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2500Skllled Operatives. Capacity 350 Finished 

Wheels per Day.
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We Employ the Strongest Aggregation of Bicycle Talent in the World.
Mechanical Engineers and Experts 'i
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(EXERCISING CONSTANT CARE AND SUPERVISION)

originated on the Cleveland the mosb popular Improvements ever devised, such as large tubing, Burwell dust-proof bearings, narrow tread, cross thread 
tires, Cleveland unstretchable chains, wood and aluminum combinations (the strongest made), and many other distinctive features.

All our improvements are our own. They are neither stolen, leased nor borrowed.
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We positively guarantee these to be the highest grade wheels 

in the world listed or sold at less than $100. Dust-proof \ t 
bearings, unstretchable chains, improved tires, chain 
guards, and other important features, will make these 
models greater favorites than ever.

No need to risk lifer limb and health on the cheap conglomera
tions of assembling shops or cheap imported wheels when
you can Buy a Cleveland at $75.00. Our reputa
tion as highest grade manufacturers will be fully sustained
on Models 22-23,

- ■f»♦Constructed in limitéd numbers to supply the demand for a 
fastidious element of society that exacts something more 
than ordinary in workmanship, material, and in elegance 
of design and finish. These models are pronounced to be 
the nearest attainable perfection in wheel-building, and 
fully reflect the numerous and costly changes and improve
ments only possible with manufacturers having enormous 
capacity, large experience, and exceptional facilities.

i(That they are “Favorites of Fashion” is attested by the ready 
sales to prominent members of society.
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< WESTFIELD, MASS.

$100.1MODEL 29U meses

OUR Track racer and light roadster. Track weight, 19 1-2 ; road weight, 21 1-2.
The sensation of the New York and Chicago Shows. Built on entirely new lines. 
It has captured already this season two American records.
In the California Road Race, out of 104 starters it finished 1, 2, 3, 4, and in the 
first ten. wheels to finish there were nine Clevelands.
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Announcement of Cleveland Cycling 
Academy Opening Later,H. A. LOZIER&CO. SALESROOM 169 YONGE-ST
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Bestcompetition is k^n we mu.t live snd "IrCCM V,
''’"Everyone" dossil?; ^'much 'the of

worse; plague universal, therefore no œllk ^ ^>te^ trom the different dairies, 
harm; dishonesty Essential—yes, es- it bacilli be found in sufficient num- 
eential, by all nretfns. I grant you, if bets to cause alarm then apply the teat
a business man's motto be that of the to such dairies, and have the test made

■si
VDçugall. having visited the Cen- ' earnest appeal- for honesty in an brluœ a healthy herd of cows b/ sech
'p_ilAn tV.Q Aexrii.m r^nprai Hob- things. tests 7 Good proof can be given of manytral Prison, the Asylum, General ±lo« ------------------------------- - deaths having occurred in the human fain-
pital, Mercer Reformatory, Inaustnai ^ He#posed B»iry leeperiiee. Uy by the Koch tests, which is the same.
sriÆHS'cSd^Joî mg w^-(~
which were found to be in a very sat- |“ < drawn to your editorial and other ing that It is not practised on healthy
lsfactory condition. The Children s matter< 0( interest on this vexed question, animals. John McArthur.
Hospital came in for special praise, the miik supply of Toronto. After rend- 
the jurymen saying that their visit ing carefully the leaflets and schedule in
to this institution wa« a revelation to sued by the Medical Health Offlce I came
Stunts IândhâiW7yÔ7bedtshe,e “* ^ iSle.*16 H^th? ,W«Æ ““tubeŒ'iî 

george W. Hurley, convicted of as- ^"^“pwwiuMsî" r‘U® Ittte 

rault on Ms fathet-In-law. was >'es,^r" 0( over-zealousness or the lmaglna-
day sentenced to six months in the „ of amused brains ? If it has taken 

‘Central by Judge McDougall. the form of an epidemic it is not a ques-
• For stealing grain from Brodie’s tlon for any iocai Board of Health to deal 
storehouse at Maritham, John Hardy with, but our Legislature. It la that body 

months in the Central. that should coine to the rescue, and omln
1n stamping out the plague, by appointing 
properly qualified veterinary surgeons, pay
ing the same, making a house-to-house lu- 
s pectlon,destroy Ing all tbe cattle having the 
disease, recuinpeiming the owners, say, one- 
half value for every beast destroyed. in 
watching closely the columns of your paper, 
mul discussions lû regard to tiie exporta
tion of our cattle, I think It no wonder 
that British ports are closed to our live 
stock. Were the leaflets aud schedule, 
which have been elaborately gotten up, to

At the noontide service in St. James' 7oo7r“S

Cathedral yesterday Bishop Sullivan would at once confirm their actions hi 
oririt-ûco nn “Dishonesty.” closing their ports to our live stock. They gave an address on would conclude the disease bad become so

Said he: “Someone has used the rampant that legislative measures had to
phrase, 'that rotten thing called com- ^rn^'S.u^T^ed b“/
merclal morality.’ I do not endorse neu]tp ytyecr, and concurred in by oar Lo-
it- It Ik an Indiscrimlnating term. It cal Board of Health. I do not think It, It is an liwiscnminaung 1 tttat aaything more damaging to our live
commercial morality had been the rot- itock interests has ever been done In this 
ten thing that the phrase indicates, province than allowing such measures to 
; „ „ , ..... be carried Into effect, and which seemsit would have fallen in on itself in a|m Cblefly at the poor man with few 
•ruins, like a tumbling house. It has cow,.
been preserved from being this A mfln owning four cows has to submit 
•wholly rotten thing by a set of men to thin abominable test, costing *10, while 
of high tone, honor and integrity, who the man with twenty pays no more. Can 
have been active and successful in any fair-minded man come to any other 
business, and who have given stability conclusion In the face ot those «•‘-«s^than 
to our social system and have_ lent •^n^ee^er ™y thi Sjroffsslonnis or by 
honor to the name of merchant, bank- ■ 'oroducersf or possibly combined? 
er and broker. Despite their honor- 0{ mierobes or bacilli. Our profes-
able dealings, frauds are practised In siouai, are the most numerous and most 
business in the present day In which l0 be dreaded microbes with which we 
men, according to the customs of „re surrounded to-dsy Our I^lfo s blood is 
trade, neither blame themselves nor j being ^wly extrwt^byth^blaclMoated 
erc severely censured by others. j S^nd our fegJStl^ halls, looking fo?

When we come down to appointment whereby they may be-
brethren, how many examples we find (.ou|e to prey on their more un-
of dishonesty! Bales and pieces of fortunate brothers.
cloth are marked with quantities which ; who among us can give a reason for 
the manufacturers know to be un-; m, this hubbub ûnl red tapelsm ,• I sec 
bluehlngly false-home-made goods, no use in alarming the public thl. msn- 
ticketed with foreign labels, and mstle | *?£*!»*%"*^YÆ1,'^COu£ “r U 
to pass muster under a He. never spok- ‘‘rated £g“1°.1“”a<£{’ 'as'far ae tubercular 
en. but acted—every staple commodity gy ,8 concerned. If our milk is so 
of food subject almost In every case to cont(im|nated that such drastic measures 
adulteration, though not so universally are required, it stands to reason that our 
as in years gone by, when Tennyson butter aud cheese must be affected and 
told us that chalk, lime and plaster carry the bacilli to the Britisher, who ipay 
Wore sold to poor people for bread. demand the closing out of such products.

"Brethren. thVwhole structure of Another qewtien. How do the pmluw» 
commercial life is pervaded and honey- of "•ram^e-cap^thi^ tesU AiPtirtmiw. 
combed by this spirit of dishonesty, ol a jj^ state for human food while the test Is 
most the whole of it from summit tb M applied ï If not who pays for the 
base. J lose of that milk ? I am wondering hew

"I will be told, doubtless, that busl- lb, Canadian hen has escaped. Possibly 
pees is business, and must be carried some one will be at oar Legislative hails 
on recognized business customs and with a measure bringing her under the 
Principles that Is, that dishonesties same ban as the cow. It is an undisputed
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the Penitentiary fee Three Tears 
-other Sherter Terate.

JEèee
t-D FUEL i Made from the purest ingredients.

Free Lorn chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

iOFFICES »
20 King-street W.
40© Yonge-street. 248 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
41© Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.
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■an. Jeha Sherman and Canada.

New York Sun, March 17.
It appeared by last Sunday’» Sun that 

the New York correspondent of The Lon
don Times had published an interview With 
the Hon. John Sherman, in which The Sec
retary of State repeated certain Ideas held 
by him when be compiled hit political re. 
mlnlscences. In view of more recent 
events Mr. Sherman’s opinions upon Can
ada and Ite relations to tUe l’nited States 
call for particular notice. “I have already 
staieu my views against the annexait.™ cf 
Canada,” the report goes. “Uy dream for 
the remote and permanent future of tb'* 
North American coaihieut U three great 
republics, Canada, United Slates and Meil- 
co, but 1 would not take » stop to n 1er 
things as they are.”

Secretary Sherman’s 
these expressions of last week were sub
stantially a reproduction, was published 
two years ago. Since then, or, to be more 
precise, on the lgtli of June, 1896, -the 
Republican party, in Its National Conven
tion at St. Louis, adopted as its own, and 
as a part of its affirmation of the Monroe 
doctrine, the following broad principle of 
American aspiration:

“We hopefully look forward to the even
tual withdrawal of the European powers 
from this hemisphere and to the ultimate 
union of all the English-speaking 
the contineut by the free consent of its In
habitants.”

Thus Mr. Sherman’s old notions have 
been superseded. Continental union, so far 
us North America is concerned, is a prin
ciple of the Republican party. The last 
election made It a national doctrine. It is 
the duty of the members of the Adminis
tration, in which the Secretary of State, la 
the most conspicuous figure after the Pre
sident, to set aside al preconceived objec
tions of their own aud to apply their offi
cial Influence aud private talent to making 
Canada one with this Republic. Among 
the members of the new vablnet even 
Brother Sherman, the veteran, seethe to he 
too fresh.
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'ï-m The E. B. EDDY Co., •Ji

HULL, QUE.rtî.Vri 5KS i•got six
Elizabeth Tucker, convicted of theft, 

who has a long criminal record, waa 
sent to Kingston for three "yéaffs.

i-rs* Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEK- 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perft£t Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant- Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

- Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.
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Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORbook, from which

CASH
Xf. PHIOB» HBDUCBD,

Beet Hardwood,long 9$ CO Slabs, long...,.,,
Best Hardwood, rut sod. spUt,, a a •• eea, 5 60 Slabs, cut and split ,.„.••••••• # W
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long.......... 8 60 Sure )
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 on Nut !
Pine No. 1, long.......................................  4 00 Kgg f
Pine No. 1, out and split. »,»• 4 SO (Jcmts J
HEAD OFFICE : Comer of Uathumt 

tit. and Ferlej-Ave. Phone IMS.

WM. McGIILIj (D CTo

V Îtyyifr
ÎWERY CO.. LTD. BEECH and MAPLE

$4.50
r^>

AT LOWEST PRICES. yCOCOA f
PER
CORD ;.JfBRANCH OFFICE I

4ÜU Queen-tit. Weet Phone 3S3L
CUT AND SPLIT X,Ishr- part of

mixe?„w°od _oo,„Cocoa A
is following 
a Merits i CORD

COALX WOOD
■ •—r...............1 / ; 4 >

P. BURSTS & CO.
38 Kino'-street E.

ivor, i

rity in Quality.

HPhone 131.mfortlng to the 
Dyspeptic. “Coal’s 

Out again.
BellTelephoneNERVOUS DEBILITY.1ES UNRIVALLED r-tad Tins Only. /-

r.era a t o.. iW-
iets, London, Kng.

A Kerr ping Critic.
From The Hamilton Spectator.

to catty the war into
9)•iExhausting vital drains (the effects of

of the Gealto-Urlnary Organe e epe- 
elaity. It makes no difference who ha* 
failed to cur, you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—B s.m. to 
g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 888 Jarvls-street, 
seethe»»* eer. O erra rd .treat. Toronto. 24*
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We ore going

the “AfricAn" syndicate.
Bla 'I ’

BRUSHES PUBLIC OFFICE.The Ontario Government is wing 
Blue and White to play it on lue 
green. _____

What Blue and White zoid was pub
lished in black and white, and was 
then read. _____

When it comes to stealing gold mines 
at the rate of a township it haul, it 1» 
time to call the Ontario Government 
crowd down.

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

L

Long Distance Lines.MS
-u-ers'

id on,"beiiiç of the 
it lowest prices, 
a up according to

can
person* wishing to common!oats by 
telephone with other cities sod town* 
In Canada will Sad convenient room, 
at t»e General Office; of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 

- «net Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

MEDLAND de JONBB. 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
„ „„„„„„ I OFFICE, lldr. UR. mbdlano TELEPHONES } 80M. me. JONES, 60*t

Companies Represented!

Scottish Onion * National of Edinbnrgh, 
Insurance "ompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oa.

4tgn.

Coal fflConger248 246

It BRUSH What with the assistance of Meters. 
White and Blue, and the African 
complexion of the syndicate, that gold 
mining crowd should be able to show 
color" In abundance.
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